
968 Smythesdale Road, Snake Valley, Vic 3351
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

968 Smythesdale Road, Snake Valley, Vic 3351

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 2137 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/968-smythesdale-road-snake-valley-vic-3351


$500,000

The property sits on more than 2,000m (approx.) with a fresh renovation throughout. It is within a stone's throw to all the

lovely Snake Valley Township has to offer. The home has had a fresh lick of paint with new flooring and updated kitchen

and bathroom.- House boast 3 bedrooms with built in robes with plenty of natural light and updated blinds.- The kitchen

area includes electric cooktop and oven overlooking the dining area and backyard. - The living space is at the front of the

home with easy access to the front veranda where you can enjoy your morning coffee.- Bathroom is all completed in

contemporary colors and includes shower and vanity with separate toilet. - Be comfortable year-round with 2 split

systems and large wood fire that comes in handy in those winter months.- Outside the home further extends itself with

multiple sheds with power and concrete, large carport with elevated access for caravan, large outdoor undercover

entertainment space and an additional bungalow with cooling.- The land has neat gardens and a some wonderful trees

but is predominately cleared ready for anyone to add their own touch to the property. Its perfect for any farm animals

with great fencing.- Keep the bills down and more money in your back pocket with a 5.5kw solar system.- The home is

serviced by mains sewer, mains water, electricity and new electric hot water service. Snake Valley is an excellent location

to escape to with parklands, pub, general store/post office and the Snake Valley Primary school. Under 20 minutes to two

of Ballarat's major shopping centers, less than 2 hours to the Melbourne CBD and 80 minutes to Geelong. Book your own

private inspection today!Ballarat's Best Selling Team


